
BANKERS FAVOR
PACIFIC FLEET

;WOULD GUARD INTERESTS OF

fll' ; COUNTRY—BUSINESS MEN GIVE VIEWS ON

SUBJECT

Maintenance of Strong Naval Force

Would Not Imply Militarism,

Say Leaders in Finan.

cial World 7 ,

Los Angeles bankers interviewed for

The Herald were unanimously and

strongly of opinion that banking, busi-

ness and commercial Interests on the

Pacific coast demand that a strong per-

manent fleet should be stationed in Pa-

cific waters. Like other business men
who have expressed their views on this

subject for publication in The Herald,

the bankers said a strong Pacific fleet

would not indicate a purpose of ag-

gression and would not imply militar-
ism, but would be the guardian of the
interests of the United States, which
on Pacific coasts in America, Asia and

Australasia would increase constantly in
importance until at last they will far
outweigh those of the Atlantic coasts.

IfPacific trade grows In proportion to

the Increasing civilization and commer-
cial approachabllity of Pacific nations,

before many years it will exceed the
Atlantic trade. The possibilities in
Asiatic markets lor American goods
are incalculable; but in order to pro-
mote trade and commerce there must
be safe trading routes, and trading

routes cannot be safe unless they are
' guarded by patrolling warships. More-

over, for coast defense a fleet is neces-

Coast Place of Activity
As Mr. Hellman said, this coast would

be the principal place of activity in
case of disturbance. Mr. Botsford aptly
summed up the whole matter by say-
ing: "The Pacific coast Is entitled to
its share of protection." Since our
leading citizens are unanimously of
opinion that a permanent Pacific' fleet
is a necessity it is probable that
"Washington will recognize this neces-
sity and respond to it.

The following expressions of opinion
were obtained Irom bankers:

W. A. Bonynge, president Commer-
cial National bank—The Pacific coast
is entitled to its share of protection,
especially under the existing circum-
stances. We should have a sufficient
navy here in case of emergency at
home and to safeguard our eastern
possessions.

Should Be Protected
M. S. Hellman, vice president Secur-

ity Savings bank—This coast ought to
be protected. There should be sta-
tioned here a sufficient number of ves-
sels in case something of a hostile na-
ture materialized. Property owners
and citizens on the western coast of the
United 3tates are entitled to a part of
the protection of the navy. The Pa-
cific coast should not be left open to
non-protection any more than the At-
lantic coast. In case of any distur-
bance at this time this coast would be
the principal place of activity. The
presence of a, strong fleet here would
give us auded prestige In the east and
keep hostile countries at a distance.

G. E. Bittlnger, vice president First

National bank—l believe in the char-
acter of a larco navy. Such is essentia]
to the preservation of peace with the
Rations. And In the establishment of
a large navy all parts of the United
States should be considered. The Pa-
cific coast is entitled to its full share.
A large and permanent fleet should be
maintained here.

Should Establish Fleet
Marco H. Hellman, vice president

Merchants' National bankA commun-
ity so large as Southern California
ought to be great enough to warrant
the permanent establishment of a large
fleet for the protection of not only local
interests, but those of the entire coun-
try which center here. In time of peace
there is no question but that the pres-
ence of a large and powerful fleet in
these waters would greatly increase
business and commerce of our com-
munity and ports.

W. D. Woolwine, vice president Na-
tional Bank of California—A large navy
should be maintained on the Pacific
coast. Ojjr Increasing trade with the
far east would receive a strengthening
impulse were a permanent fleet sta-
tioned in these waters. The protection
such a fleet would afford would Insure
us against hostile countries in case of
trouble.

J. M. Elliott, president First Na-
tional bank—We of the Pacific coast
are entitled to our share of protection
and a large fleet should be stationed
here. Such would not only strengthen
business, but would increase our pres-
tige abroad.

W. H. Holllday, president Merchants'
National bank There is no question
but that a large fleet ought to be main-
tained on the Pacific coast. The- Pa-
cific coast is entitled to its share of
protection and I earnestly hope that
our wish In this matter will be grat-
ified.

Entitled to Protection
W. F. Botsford, president American

Savings bank— Pacific coast is en-
titled to its share of protection and I
am heartily in favor of having a large
fleet maintained here. It would be of
•ast benefit to business and would give
us additional prestige among other na-
tions.

W. D. Lon^year, cashier Security
Savings bankWe should have a large
navy and the Pacific coast Is entitled
to its share along with the Atlantic
coast. I favor the maintainance here
of a strong fleet.

John A. Pirtle, president Rank of Los
Angeles— is necessary to the welfare
of the entire nation that a large and
powerful fleet be established perma-
nently on the Pacific coast, Such would
strengthen business and commerce and
the prestige it would afford would keep
at a distance any hostile advance upon
these shores in the event of trouble
with other nations.

LAUNDRY WAGON DRIVER
SUFFERS SERIOUS INJURY

Suffering from a fractured collar
bone and from numerous bruises about
the head and body, John Monahnn,
aged 47, driver of a laundry .sen
-.\'ho.'''' home is at 622 Ruth avenue wan
taken to the receiving hospital yester-
day morning, where his injuries were
treated.

The Injured man stated he was driv-
ing his team along Central avenue be-
tween Fourth and Fifth Streets, when
a car struck the vehicle and he was
thrown from his seat to the pavement.
The wagon was slightly damaged.

HARDWARE FIRM WANTS
LAUNCH OWNERS TO PAY

Marine Hardware Company of San

Pedro Sues Launch Anita

D., Owned at Los

Angeles

Prominent Los Angeles people, own-
ers of the launch Anita D., plying her
trade at San Pedro bay, are mentioned
In the action brought against . that
craft and her owners by the San Pedro
firm known as the Marine Hardware
company. The libel proceedings were
filed at the federal district court yes-
terday by Karr & Wood, proctors In
admiralty.

The owners of the yacht, mentioned
in the papers, are P. J. Watson, G.
W. Carson, G. H. Carson, .D J. Car-
son and E. Carson — prominent busi-
ness men of Los Angeles.

The company claims that they sold
supplies to the yacht owners from Oc-
tober, 1907, until March, 1908, and re-
ceived nothing for the same. Accord-
ingly they seek to recover $1197.87. To-
gether with this Is the claim on the
yacht of E. L. Acker and J. H. Acker,
Who affirm that they furnished the
yacht with merchandise amounting to
$51.25. They set their claim over to
the libellant, C. E. Taylor, who brings
the action against the owners of the
yacht.

IS DOING A "LAND
OFFICE RUSINESS"

REGISTER PRESCOTT AND RE-
CEIVER ROBINSON BUSY

Amount of Work at Local Branch

Trebled Since This Time Last
Year—New Clerks

Needed

At the Los Angeles branch of the
United States land office the amount
of work for this past quarter, com-
pared to that of the same quarter last
year, has been trebled.

Register General Frank C. Prescott,
register, and O. R. W. Robinson, re-
ceiver of the office, have had to add
one new clerk to their force, Miss Anna
E. Carroll of Dodge City, Kas., while
the office has requisitioned the head
of the department for two more clerks.

The filing fees and receipts for the
last quarter Just ended amount to $23,-
--461 compared to $8506 last year at the
same time.

There were 395 desert claims and 149
homestead claims filed during this past
quarter, the total acreage amounting
to 96,315 acres, divided into 72,956 acres
in desert lands and 23,259 acres in
homestead lands.

The rush of work during "fleet week"
has been phenomenal, so that the of-
fice has been unable to attend to all
the work coming to their hands with
the present force. Hence the requisition
for more clerical help.

ORPHANS ARE GRATEFUL TO
BALLOON ROUTE MANAGER

C. M. Fierce, the "Balloon Route"
excursion manager, has received many
expressions of appreciation and grati-
tude from the Sisters of Charity and
others for his generosity in taking
several hundred parentless children of
the Los Angeles orphan asylum on a
free excursion to Venice, where he
took them all aboard the battleship
Minnesota, and gave them a day of
sightseeing such as the little ones, as
well as the older chaperones in the
party, can never forget.

As the happy little ones were return-
ing from the fleet a cheer of "Three
cheers for Uncle Sam's navy!" came
from hundreds of the Los Angeles or-
phans on Boyle Heights, and was borne
hack across the waves to the hun-
dreds of sailors and marines, who
waved many adieus to the little folk.

ADJUTANT GENERAL SENDS
OUT MANY COMMISSIONS

Vy Associated Press.
SACRAMENTO, April 24.—Adjutant

General l_auck sent out commissions
this morning as follows:

Peter J. Bollinger, captain Company
M, Seventh regiment; Charles C. De-
wolf, second lieutenant Company H,
Fifth regiment; H. R. DeFlennes, first
lieutenant Company M, Fifth regiment;
Felix Franklin Horton, second ' lieu-
tenant Company m, Seventh regiment;
Will Humphrey Mallett, first lieuten-
ant Company 11, Fifth regiment; Wil-
liam G. Hyde, captain Company M,
Fifth regiment; Ralph Scott Clark,
first lieutenant Company D, Seventh
regiment; Homer Lee Duffy, second
lieutenant Company I), Seventh regi-
ment; Charles Henly, ensign engineer
division, naval militia; Hugh Orange
Hipfins, first lieutenant Company M,
Seventh regiment; Alex Turner
Schenck, second lieutenant Company
X, Fifth regiment; Richard E. Wittel-
tack, second lieutenant Company M,
Fifth regiment.

HORTICULTURAL CHIEF

QUARANTINES COTTON SEED

By Associated Press.
SACRAMENTO, April 24.—State Hor-

ticultural Commissioner Jeffrey, at the
request of the secretary of the Interior,
today ordered a quarantine on all cot-
tonseed which shall hereafter Indefi-
nitely be shipped Into California.

It seems that four of the cotton pro-
ducing southern states have been In-
vaded by the boll weevil and then is
grave danger of the pest coming Into
this state. In Southern California sev-
eral cotton plantations have been es-
tablished, one or two by the govern-
ment, and it is desired that every pre-
caution be taken to prevent the boll
weevil getting into the state,

RAILROADS HASTEN TO PAY
LAST TAX INSTALLMENT

By Associate. Press.
SACRAMENTO, April 24.—A big sum

of money was paid into the state treas-
ury today by various railroads that
are now sending in their second in-
stallment of taxes. The following
roads paid up:

Southern Pacific, $487,778.29; Western
Pacific, $1292.41; Nevada, California &
Oregon, $4251.18; Sierra Valley, $123808
Central Pacific, $198,091; South Pacific
('.east railroad, $898,286; Nevada & Cal-
ifornia, $2810.07; Southern California
Motor road, $2160.81; Northwest Pa-
cific, $25,753.42; North Shore, $11,06188-
Santa Fe', $23,791 06,

Two Banks in Pennsylvania Closed
OIL, CITY, April 24.—Tho Farmers'

National bank of Emlenton, Pa , cap-
ital $50,000. and the First Nationalbank of Cllntonvllli . Pa., capital $"i -000, were closed today b the comp-
troller.

DEMOCRATIC CALL IS
ISSUED BY CHAIRMAN

COUNTY CONVENTION TO BE
HELD MAY 9

Will Elect Twenty-five Delegates from

Country Districts to the State

Convention —Regulations
Announced

Chairman Schwamm of the Demo-
cratic county committee has issued the
call for the Democratic county con-
vention to select delegates to the state
convention. The call as mailed last
night by Mr. Schwamm Is as follows:

"In compliance with the request of
the Democratic state central commit-
tee calling for the election of dele-
gates to the Democratic state conven-
tion, to be held at Fresno, May 18, 1908,
the Democratic county central commit-
tee held a meeting on April 13 and de-
cided that assembly district conven-
tions be held in the city of Los An-
geles on Hay 9, 2 p. m., at Elks' hall,
231 South Spring street, for the purpose
of electing delegates to the state con-
vention.

"The following being the assembly
districts with the number of delegates
accredited: Sixty-seventh assembly
district, 2 delegates; Sixty-eighth as-
sembly district, 6 delegates; Sixty-
ninth assembly district, 6 delegates;
Seventieth assembly district, 5 dele-

gates; Seventy- assembly dis-
trict, 2 delegates; constituting the
number of delegates to be elected at
said convention from Los Angeles
county (country districts).

"Total number of delegates to be
elected outside of Los Angeles city and
Pasadena, 21; Pasadena delegates, 4;
Los Angeles city delegates, 40; total
number of delegates from Los Angeles
county, 65.

"Said assembly district conventions
shall be composed of one delegates at
large from each precinct and one dele-
gate for each twenty votes or major
fraction thereof cast for Theodore A.
Bell, Democratic nominee for governor
at the last general election. For this
purpose the following instructions are
given:

"A caucus shall be held on May 2 In
each precinct at such time and place
as designated by the precinct commit-
teeman.

"The primary elections In all pre-
cincts shall be held on May 5 at such
place as designated by the precinct
committeeman, of which notice must
be posted in at least three public
places In each precinct and for the
purpose of conducting such primary
election the precinct committeeman Is
authorized to appoint a Judge and
clerk.

"Polls shall open at 12 m. and close
at 6 p. m.

"That the test required of every per-
son seeking to vote at such primary
election shall he as follows:

"A bona fide present intention of
supporting the nominees of the Demo-
cratic party at the next ensuing elec-
tion.

"That the Inclosed postal card shall
be promptly returned signed by the
judge and clerk, showing the dele-
gates elected t from each precinct."

FORCED TO FLEE FROM
THEIR BURNING HOME

Family Fights with Flames and After

Hard Battle Succeed In Saving .
House —Meat Market

Damaged

As the result of the explosion of a
coal oil lamp at the home of R. C.
Thompson, 1459, East Forty-ninth
street, shortly after 2 o'clock yesterday
morning, four members of the family
were compelled to flee from the house,
clad only In their nightclothes.

Blazing oil was scattered over the
floor and on the furniture, and soon
the room was ablaze.

Thompson rushed into the room and
threw a heavy rug over the burning
lamp and dashed water on the blazing
chairs and table. He succeeded In ex-
tinguishing the flames before the fire
department arrived. The damage Is
estimated at $50.

Crossed wires are said to have
caused a small blaze that slightly dam-
aged the meat market of Charles
Smith, 556 San Pedro street, at 6:30
o'clock yesterday morning.

Japanese Held at Border
By Associated Press.

SAN DIEGO, April 24.—Four Japan-
ese were arrested last night by immi-
gration officers crossing the line near
Tia Juana Into the United States with-
out passports and are being held by
the authorities until disposition of
them Is directed from the Immigra-
tion bureau at Washington.
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GRAND MILLION DOLLAR HOTEL AT REDONDO Los Angeles.
FREE AUTOMOBILE RIDE AROUND REDONDO

25 Per Cent Guaranteed Increase
ONLY $00 PER LOT; *1 DOWN, *4 PER MONTH.

No Interest, no taxes. Largo lot* In the beautiful Redondo Ocean Villa tract
size 50x150 feet; .5 per cent guaranteed Increase In one year or money backplus 6 per cent per annum Interest. Fertile soil, plenty of pur* water, and
finest of climate. Redondo Is the beat seashore suburb of Los Angeles, and the
Itedoodo Ocean Villa trnct Is close to Redondo. Electrio railway now building
to tract. Redondo ha* a grand future and Is growing wonderfully. Don't de-lay. Price will soon be advenced. No cheaper lots can be found around Los
Angeles. Only $90 per lot, $4 down, $4 per month; no Interest; no taxes. Threo
electric railways now running from Los Angeles to Redondo. Mr. Huntington's
$1,250,000 electric power house at Redondo has Just been completed. It Is a
grand sight to behold. No trouble to answer questions. Don't send any money.
Simply write. Free excursions every 20 minutes every day.

Reference*: Consolidated Rank of Los Angeles and our many satisfied cus-
tomers. Our capital Is $100,000. Incorporated under laws of California. *We
have a few lot* in the original Redondo Villa tract for $150 per lot; will soon.,
be $200. ~yr

Illustrated prospectus, map, sample contract and full Information^^r^mailed free upon application. You don't even need to send a postage <C \.'stamp. Blmply fill In and mall us this corner coupon. Don't de- _.^7fc' <e>y
lay—Los Angeles Is the Paradise of America, and the beautiful &.<,**• c
Redondo Ocean Villa tract will be a choice suburb. Write .^^cO-' . *<*•• <***'today. Address. y/^<^^

Los Angeles Security Co. V^SK^V-C* 121 South Broadway \u0084 S^i? C^Kfte °X ,•*"' ,'••'*'
.^r v^^*, <*> »•** ' »•* .*

(Ground floor Chamber of Commerce bldg). .^^-i^o* » ._.\u25a0 .•**' • .•**' ."••"'_^[ **-'V-^ •*"* <o**' , .••' ,_ .-'
Lo. Angeles, Collfornia. >^yP%» ' **?&<"'*" I°**'

w^_„„ti°T^L-S _AND RESTAURANTS

TT TT J tl /7~VHotel Green
FIRE PROOF

PASADENA : : : CALIFORNIA
The Finest Winter Resort

in the World

' European and American Plan. J. li. HOLMES, Mgr.

THE VI GINIA
Long Beach, CaL '

The World's Most Beautiful Ocean Hotel
Absolutely Fire Proof

Now Open Moderate Rates
D. M. LINNARD

fBRISTOL L'vy'_

-'^ b
.

Extensive \u25a0 arrangement: are being
You are sure to enjoy your : made for X ,
meals If you dine at the ' ;',, - '__, M _._»_, ¥ -Bristol, popular prices. Business Men s Lunch
Henman^w-i?'4th' a^d Announcement ;of opening to a few

Santa Catalina :Island
STEAMER CABRILLO, DAILY. CAPACITY 600 r

#
;. Extra boat Saturday evenings.

v

HOTEL METROPOLE • GLASS BOTTOM BOATS
European plan—Cottages. ,7 To view the Marine Gardens.

\u25a0 GREATEST FISHING KNOWN

BANNING COMPANY, - 104 Pacific Electric Building
y Phcnes: Main '492;'P0576. ; .''.". \u25a0,

PACIFIC MAIL'S. S. "y: For Honolulu, Japan
- CHINA, MANILA,INDIAAND AROUND THE WORLD

steamer* Manchuria, Mongolia, Korea. Siberia and China, now in aervloe, being th*

largest vessel* sailing from th* United State* for th* orient via Honolulu.
,'"--i-.-".-%• \u25a0•?' Sailing* from San Francisco '****_uWß|^riUMftMTW^^^»^^M

7. ,',.': '•'*!»'.'•• April 25; May 9, 19, 20; June 2, 9, 10, 23, 30; July 11, 83.,'
For literature apply to T. A. ORAHAM, agent, 600 South Spring street, corner Sixth.
Also agent for all Transatlantic steamship line*. ' .' . \u25a0 ' \u25a0

HARNESS aißV.txCA^ street. SADDLERY.
'ti_J»Jl*_B_^_'_c*r*^^

Try a Herald * Want Ad


